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IWMB ni Richards
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pared to ut Irou,
Kino, Tin and llatt-ln- s.

Knglnes, lllce Mill), Corn Mills,
Water Mills, elo.

Uleanlnu of Uavtor
Hana HI.aI. jim.1 aim trfFibrous l'lanti and l'aier

for KxtractlnK BU
the Manloo, Arrow Hoot, etc.

orders promptly attended to

WHITE. RITMAN & CO.

To Loierej)! J!ea Batbiigl

ILA3SrrWA.I
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FIRST-CLAS- S STYLE

r II Biwrlal
Ladles and

DAVID DAYTON
-- Wllib ATTKNDT- O-

Hanagfiment and Sals ot

AMD

Gollectlni In All Its Branchei.
Orrioa No. 42 Merchant Btreet.
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Reply "Kalawao."
In your of MHh

iurI., is an article, under Lead-
ing, of Lepers," signed
by one "Kalawao," containing false
statement accusing of evi- -

' dent partiality, without showing
wuureiu my partiality consists, un-
less is that it grieves "Kalawao"
that 1 have said, in my report, a
words of well deserved praise, iu
favor of Dnttoti. who, as "Kala- -

wao" states, is a whom he j

highly esteems.
In reference to inmates of I

Hoys' Home, "Kalawao" "Mr.
opened n Klrd-pl- a (Irocery Meyer they advau

.personal attendance o

delivered

AUkH

llraii,
General

Collee,

Machines

paper

Dutlon." This statement is
invention the part of
which auyone who cares can easily
verify for himself, by looking my
report to the of Health of
March 1)1, 181)1.

has not applied figures
when he compares the

ueatu rales ol the Bishop and Hoys'
duaU! "!? ,avo ' with a 15n of FWIih nri

nil parts ,or ,uo lw" "ouies jor mo iwo years, 7 - r - r

an

eliding .'11, follows:
Iu the liishop Home were

'2! deaths out 152 inmates 10
percent. Iu the
were 02 deaths out of 102 lumates or
32. percent, is double, a '

of percent, and not j

150 perceut as wishes
people The greater

Mr A TDT"M"C i death rate in the Hoys' Home is sufux, " Gcieutly accounted for. from tho
I fact are always more
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As to the out of medicines.
ointments, etc., Mr. Dultou receives
thuso from the resilient physician '

them lo '

tho doctor's "Kalawao" I

that this home has just been .

completed, that the of '

Health done to pro- -

vide warm aud medicated
Tbaaiea

' ,llf i "iwraUon, and in
r,. order to secure the best e fleets of(Limit!) , ll...... I.ntli. I I..... I...... .!....., I

Tart In.

Hawaii!

QUJQHIN STRIBT,
Struts.
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for Oils.
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Aim

All
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OtilMrrn.

Propott;

daily

"Treatment

me

gentleman

states:

"Kalawao."

at
Hoard

"Kalawao"
correctly,

March 18111,

Homo

which aud
10O

believe.

aud

givhur

and

knows
and Hoard

has
baths.

I ..lnv Wllklim II.JJ IIMIIl .VU. 1MU. W.
minor mu direction 01 me resiueui

rsiuiau.
men honest ami con lino

themselves to true statements onlv.

KwongSingLoy

BIG STORES
Received Hen's Boy's Snits

Diagonals

(elegant)

Chinese, Japanese Indian
Complete TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

H?l!,..9V.?J,.e Cutters

dllifeteuce
"Kalawao"

dispenses according
directions.

everything

guaranteed.

FINE LINE GENTS' HATS!
"Wicker Ware Great Variety.

51--53 King Street King Street.

Criterion Saloon

Lager Beer!
SCHOONERS

McCarthy,

Commercial Saloon

they necessity of ,;,,r' Nmianu A 8ts., Honolulu.

their true names. II. V. Mkykii.
Kalae, Molokai, Nov. IK, lKill.

Juvontle Wit.
I Two little boys, a German aud a
I half-cast- were standing uear the O.

It. & L. Co. depot ou Saturday after-
noon, when a bicyclist happened

, along. Tho boys fell into discussing
the merits ami demerits ol thu bicy-
cle. The argument became warm

CO

00

Specialty
Lobengrli

aud I "P.VoViarifTA
to and a bieyole like you IVierOnaillS IlXOnaUge
do a you." companion
said rather have a horse.
'Why!" The curt reply was, "He-caus- e

a is good alter it's
aud a bieyelu ain t."

Tho Demoreat Modal.
--....,..-., -- ....,.,......,. in., ir-i- i.i n

All

BO.

are

Block. I .ii inn iaviiieuii iiiik won mo
rcb frODl Duinorest nrohiliitliin niixlnl for n.

liriiu

! oilatious at the Y. M. C. A. hall
Saturday ovhihiil'. Master V. H.
Castle obtained second prize, a book
The judges were Jordan,
C. W. Ashford and Justice Frear.
There was a large attendance, aud
good music furnished, includ-
ing a violin solo by V. A. Love, the
rising young musician.

m
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fit
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no
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ordinary case " ?!S !!
1.. I"." '""oa imuiiik .""..... one by und U
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elite is also for nf . "fnay lor.

rheuiualism, mine back aud
and muscular For

sale by all druggists. ISousou,
A; for Hawaiian Islands.

CRITERION SALOON.

18
all the Hu

liHiti will lit) but tied Mr. Jus. Mor- -
gun, mill un outHtiiiuiing due tnc

Uiiloou and tliu Iioiihh of
' 1.. II. Dim up U) the nbuvu ilutt itre

to Mr. I.. 11. Dm. lillM L H.
i liiiiiifilluti'lv for nay

tueiit. U Jl. DKi:.
i Hnnolnlil, OoU 3. llW.

your ulicrijitlon ha rxpired nnw

it a lime to renew it.
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Just and !

Colored Tweeds $7 GO

7
English Serge G

Suits G 00

and Goods
A

Comm-tun- t and comnlntn
American Suitings. Perfect
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407

W1ELAND - EXTRA - PALE

2 FOR 25 GENTS
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Manager.

KLEMME, llUH.
have hidiug

Tbe Sportlo, Home la Town.

S. a
Lifjir Bcir

A'lays on Drangbt X Glasses for 26c

lirxi of Wlnei, and Cigars
always iin band.

finally one said, "You don't have
feed water

tlo ills
that he'd

horse broke

Mrs. Mrs.

was

Throat.

A

8.1. HH AW, Proprietor.

Choice Liquors

and Pine Beer

i:or.

TKI.KPHUNK 401.

aud Nuuanu

NUMI1KR OKALIM1TKI) Ooltt--e Uompany
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Hcrf of coIIVh land In fee uliun'e at l'aia '2,
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bo cured apply- - among
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(Jhamberlaiu l'aiu lialm in Kona, thesullvontliitluKof teryrluha-- a

rooted with each bottle. This modi- - "V"y worked. large 'i"'!r of
famous Us cures airway ueen uucniN

deep
seated pains.

Smith
Co., agents
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MARRY

Heretanla

Only

O. P.

Liquors

horse,

HKI.I.

KIiik Street, Honolulu.

8HAKK8

tire

night ktowIur

Aunlv to

liy

All

CartwrlKht'a lllock, Merchant utreet,
Koiioliilu. IKiU-t- f

M. T. DONNELL

AND ROLE MANUFAOTDBER

or the

New Patented Foi Stniaer

All Orders or Communications
adilrnsmed to K. O. Hall it Hon. l.'d..
(who linvn them on aale), or to M. T.
Douncll, will rrcelvn prompt attention.

HUM!

SING LOY,

(Ml Ili St., Nir liniku ti.

Mfltul Tele. N6.
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LDCOL --:

THE

Bare Half the Amount of Your Oil
111 Through Baring In Pigment.

Every painter should uso Lucol in-

stead o( Linseed Oil, because:

Oil.
Lucol is mort duralte than Unseed

2. l.ccoL Is more tconomieal than Un- -
seed Oil.

PROOF THAT LUOOL IB MORE
DURABLE.

Six years of actual uso in exterior
house painting in California (tho
must Iryiug cllmutu for paints), in
the burning heat of the Arizona Des-

ert, thu Arctic cold of Alusku, and on
thu Atlantic coast, have fully and
practically shown that I.ucol always
uutwuurs Liuseud Oil under the sumo
conditions. All the acid works iu
Han Fraucibco have discarded Lin-

seed Oil fur Lucoh.

ILLUSTRATE T1II8 YOURSELF.
1'ut strong ammonia ou Linseed and

Lucol paints. Thu Lin need paints
are destroyed iu a few minutes; tho
Lucol paints are practically uuailect-cd- .

PROOF THAT LUCOL IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Orcuk up 1 lbs. paste white lead
in one pint ol Lucoi., and the same
quantity in one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread tho paints ou similar dark
surfaces for comparison. The Lucol
paint sprcuus us far as and covers
much better than the Linseed paint.
To gel equally good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to use 2J lbs.
of white luud to one pint of Linseed
OU. This meuus a saving ot j lb. of
paste lead to euch pint of Ltiooi. used,
or U lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving muru than half tho
Urst cost of the Lucol.

Lucol is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

M.G.I

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

RIM GO

LIIUIITJED,
Mutts for the HiiiiiiD tilled.


